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DATA SHEET 3622 

A bish perform ...... double beem 
OSCIlloscope wbicb .... plu.-m _ 
ampllflen 10 cater for hish speed 
or hlsh ..... ,tiYily requiremenll. 
I're-amplifien IIftI avulable hich 
proVIde a baDdWldlh of D C. 10 
20 M ( ]cIB) WIth a ...... uVlly of 
lan IOmV and a bandwidth of D C. 
10 'Mc with. senSlUVlI)' of 
lan mV Identical deftec:ti1l8 am
pllllen WIth IlpaI delays IIftI used 
for each beam. 
The TUlle Base. which drives !be 
common X-plalcl, I IImilar 10 thal 
used m lhe aprd Oscilloscope 
type 301 and providel a ranlO of 
sweep UJIIeI from 20nI an 10 
1.21 cm. Very -ne 1riaen118 
arraDJII'IIIIIIlta IIftI Incorporated and 
a llpaI IJYIIII Imm of Y dellection 
IS IIIfIk:ienI 10 proVIde a table 
display when tnllCMl IOtemally. 
Delayed aweep operaUon IS _hie 
when used with S_ Delay Unil 
type ]201 
I!Iectroruc replalOrs sopply all the 
bish lenIioo vol'- the acceIcr
aliol poteotiall and the pre
amplifier heater vol!qe. 
The 5 doubl....., C R.T hu • 
heUcal post deflection IICCeIerator 
which la operated .IIOkV, _ri". 
small pot siJ.e and adequate 
InleDSIly for IlnaIo-otroke reconllol 
at the fUIeII ume hue speeds. 
The mlOlmum display overlap 11 
2cm 



Careful allention has been pa id to the mechanical design in o rder to achieve maximum acce sibility without deterioration 
of the electrical performance. 

The unusual combination of bandwidth and sensit ivi ty in thi double beam oscilloscope make it an Invaluable general 
purpose laboratory in t rument , fulfilling a range of requi rements th a t could previou Iy only be met by a range of less 
ver atile oscilloscopes. 
The best o btai nable components are u cd throughout. ensuring maintenance of calibration accuracy and trouble-free 
operation. After a scrupulously careful I eriod of inspectio n and testing every instrument undergoes a soa k test o f at 

least 24 hours, after which a ll calibrations a re checked before the instrument is despatched to the customer. 
The high standard of perfo rmance of the instrument has been achiev~d withou t excessive complication, re ulting in a 
rugged and rel ia ble design produced to the highest standa rd of workmanship at an economical price. 
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VERTICAL DEFLECTION 

WITH PRE- AMPLIFIER TYPE 321A 

• Band" idth 

Rise-lime 

Scnsilivit) 

InpUIS 

Input impedance 

Voltage measurement 

D.e. Level heck 

D.e. to 20Me s (-3d B) irrcspccti,c of 

altcnuator or gain control scltings. 

18ns. 

Icm lOmV la Icm 5V in nine ranges. 

continuously variable. Extended 10 

Icm SOV b) R.e. probe. 

Single-sided. 

Constant at I Mn shunted by 3SpF. 

From graliculc. sensitivities arc calibrated 

in Volts cm. Measurement accuracy 3 0
0 , 

Loc;:ltcs zero D.e. Ic\cl of input sign:.lIs. 

WITH PRE-AMPLlFIER TYPE 3210 

*Bandwidth 

Rise-time 

Scnsitivit) 

Inputs 

D .e . to 5Mc s (-3dB) irrespecllve of 

atlcnuator or gain control scnings. 

70ns. 

lcm ImV 10 Icm lOV in fourteen ranges . 

continuousl) variable. E'(icndcd 10 

Icm 2()()V by R.e. probe. 

Balanced. 

In-phasc rejection ratio Seller than 500 :1 at 5Mc s for 5V pk -pk 

input and maximum scnsiti\ity. 

Input impedance 

Voltage measurement 

Constant at IMO shunted by 35pF 

(each side). 

From graticulc. amplifier gain controls and 

1, 10 or 100 limcs uttcnuator arc calibratcd 

in mV 'cm. 

Measurement accuracy J vu' 

• This is the bano\\ Idth of the combination of pre-amplificr ilnd 

main amplifier. 

MAIN AMPLIFIERS 

Band .... idth 

Rise-time 

Signal Delay 

D.e. to 17Mc s (-3d B). 

I3ns. 

Balanccd delay lines. 170ns. 

Beam position indicators on both channels. 

Calibrator Square wave output. 0'2mV 10 100V pk-pk 

III 18 thed steps. 

HORIZONTAL DEFLECTION (Common X-plates) 

Calibrated S\\eep 
Ratcs 

S\\CCP Expansion 

Continuously variable 
Control 

0 ' 1\.15 cm to 0·5s cm in 21 fh;cd steps. 

Measurement accuracy 3 0
0 , 

5 e'tcnds m:'l'<imum s\\cep velocity 10 

Icm 20ns. Measurement accur:'IC) in 

e,pandco condition 5 0
0 , 

fine control permits adjustment of S\l.CCp 

rate 10 an) valuc bel\l.een 20ns cm and 

1·2s cm. 

TRIGGERING AND SYNCHRONISATION 

Level Control 

Stability Control 

Trigger Mode 

Determines the potential level of the input 

triggering signal at \\ hich triggering occurs. 

Permils time base to be stopped . triggcred. 

synchronised or free run . 

Selects the following conditions: 

Internal direct-coupled from upper or 

lower channel. 

E'\ternal direct-coupled. 



Trigger lode-Coli/d. 

Trigger Sensitivity 

Synchronisation 

Single Stroke 
Opcnation 

Delayed S\\ eep 
Operation 

Intern a l sharp pulse from 

ei ther channel. 

External sharp pulse. J
1 ~~~~Ides 

Component. 

Internal H. F. synchronisation from either 

channel. 

Externa l H.F. synchronisat ion . 

In te rna l Imm or deflection . 

External 0'1 V pk-pk. 

Effecti vc wi th sine-wave inputs up to 

50Me/s. 

When the time base is swi tched to this 

mode of opera tion. a single sweep is initiatcd 

by the first trigger pulse to occur after the 

Manual Relea c button has been pressed. 

nless the Release is oper:.lIed ::lg:'lin. 

furt her trigger pulses havc no eflcct. 

The ag;ud De layed S\\eep Trigger nit 

type 320 1 is de igned fo r use wi th this 

oscilloscope. The dc laying unit provides 

con tinuously va riab le delays up to 50ms. 

the calibration accuracy being 3" u- The 

delay jitter is of the o rder I p:.trt in 20,000 

of the delay lime. 

The following connections associa ted with the time base circuitry arc 

brought to sockets on the fron t panel :-

External weep Input 

External Beam 
Brightening Input 

S\\ eep Output 

Gate Output 

A direct-coupled input requ iring a si.lwtooth 

runn ing from 0 to approxima tely + 220V 

for a IOcm scan (approx. MV for IOcm 

when expanded). 

Intended fo r use with Delayed S\\eep 

Trigger Unit. 

A di recl-coupled output giving a positive

going sawtooth of appro.ximatcly 220V 

:'Implilllde. 

A direct-coupled ou tpu t giving a posi tive

going square pulse of the S'lmc duration as 
the time base sweep. Thc pu lse ampli tude 

is approximatC'ly 40V (ru nning between 

+ 110 ""d + ISOV). 

CATHODE RAY TUBE 

G.E.C. type 1374 D double gun tube normally supplied with green 

phosphor. 

GRATICULE 

Diameter 5'" flat faced. 

Accclcr:.lt ing Voltage 10kV. 

Direct connection 

dcneclion faclo rs:- Vertical 7V cm approx. 

Window area 

Display overlap 

Horizont:.tI JOV/cm 

'Ipprox . 

4 IOcm minimum 

for each gun. 

2cm minimum . 

6 IDem ru led in centimelre squares. The cent re vertical line 

and three ho ri zontal lines. spaced 2cm apart. arc sca led in 

millimetres- ideal ror risc-time measu rement. 

Varinble intensity edge lighti ng. 



PRE-AMPLIFIER TYPE 3210 

This plug-in unit provides two identica l channels 

with a maximum sensitivity of Icm/mV and an 

overall bandwidth of D.C to 5Mc/s. Balanced 

inputs feed constant input impedance allenuators 

giving attenuations of I, 10 or lOO times. The 

gains of the amplifiers can be varied over a range 

of 200 to I by means of an eight position switch 

calibrated in mY/cm in a 1,2, 5 sequence. 

Concentric wit h this sensi tivity switch is a 

variable control which interpolates between the 

fixed sen itivity sellings. The range of calibrated 

sensi tivities thus extend from Icm/ mV to 

Icm/ 20V, the bandwidth remain ing constant. 

An input elector swi tch permits A.C or D.C 

coupling at will and earths the input no t in use 

when singled-sided signals are being investigated. 

The use of cascode input stages ensures good 

in-phase rejection over the full bandwidth of the 

amplifier, and in pract ice this is not less than 

500 :1 a t 5Mc/s for an input signal of 5V pk-pk 

and maximum sensitivity_ 

CALIBRATOR 
A square wave generator, which produces a 

waveform of accurately determined amplitude, a nd 

incorporates a precision output attcnualOf, is 

built-in to the oscilloscope. The sensitivity 

calibration of a ny pre-amplifier n~ay thus be 

verified and adjusted if nccessary. The generator can 

itself be checked using an accurate D.C voltmeter. 

TIME BASE 

The time base provides a very wide range of 

sweep rates from 0.1 ~/cm 10 1.2s/cm. A x 5 

expansion gives a maximum sweep ra le of 

20ns/cm, which ensures that the bandwidth 

capabilit ies of the deflection amplifiers can be 

exploited to the fu ll . The expa nsion operates 

symmetrically, so tha t a point of an unexpanded 

trace, adjusted by the X shift controls to be 

in the centre of the screen, will rema in in the 

centre when expanded. Coar e and fi ne X shift 

controls are provided so tha t precise adj ustment 

of X hift may be achieved , even when the trace 

is expanded. The sweeps are very linear at a ll 

sellings, the time measurement accuracy being 

± 3 % and ± 5 % for unexpanded and expanded 

sweeps respectively. 

The triggering circuit is ve ry versatile and 

ensi tive. The time base may be triggered by or 

synchronised to signa ls fro m an external source 



Output ~nd a Gate Output are also available on the 
front panel. The Sweep Output is a positive-going 
awtooth and the Gate Output is a positive-going 

square pulse lasting for the duration of the sweep. 
The brightening pulse produced by the time base 
is a fast-rising D.C. coupled quare pulse, 
which ensures uniform brightness of the Spot 
during the scan at all time base speeds. The 
amplitude is adequate to ensure that the spot 
will be extinguished during the fly-back and while 
it is stationary. Provision is made for external 
modulation of the brightness of either trace 
independently, for example. the injection of time 
markers. 
The double gun Cathode Ray Tube is of the 
latest type, employing a helical post deflection 
accelerator operating at IOK V. The normal 
phosphor supplied is of a type with a very high 
efficiency so that the leading edge of a pulse 
resulting in a writing speed of O.25cm/ns 
(2,500Km/s) is easily visible in the single stroke 
mode and may be recorded photographically 
using an fl 1.5 lens and fast film. The minimum 
di play area for each gun is 4 x I Dcm, the 
minimum display overlap being 2cm. 
The built-in power supply provides fully 
stabilised high tension supplies and a low voltage 
stabilised supply for the pre-amplifier valve 
heaters, ensuring negligible drift and hum. 
Silicon junction rectifiers are used throughout , 
ensuring long life and maximum efficiency. The 
C.R. Tube upplies, including the P.D.A. 
potential, are derived from a plug-in self 
stabilising supply unit u ing an R.F. oscillator, 
itself powered by stabilised supplies. 
The instrument is ventilated by a fan, the air 
supply to which is filtered , ellsuring favourable 
operating conditIons for every component. 
In addition to separate fuses in each of the 
supply lines, a thermal cut-out switch is fitted, 
which disconnect the main supply should the 
instrument become too hot, due, for example, 
to a clogged air filter restricting the ventilation. 
A mains-tapping switch is fitted to the rear of the 

inItrUmeIIt to deal with nuVor c:hanaes in mains 
supply voItqe, in order that the vaJw beater 
voJtaaes shaD be within the manufacturers' 
limits. Two neon indicaton on the front panel 
show whether the tappina m _ is suitable for the 
mama supply voIlqII. onnalIy these indicaton 
are not Dluminatecl, but sbouId an important 
cbanae in supply voltqe occur, an immediate 
incIlcation to this efl'ect is siw:o, tC)Jlether with the 
_ or the error. 

A camera is available capable of recording single 
IcaIII even at the hiabat time base velocity of 
Icm/2OnI. 
..e. PRO ... 
Two probes type 10Pl are supplied 81 tandard 
with each oac:illolcope. These probes have an 
input impechlll"" or IOMO shunted by 
approllimateJy BpF and Introduce an attenuation 
of 10 tiJIIeI. 
Probes type SOPl can be supplied to pec:iaJ order. 
Tbe type SOP2 has an mput impedance of 10MO 
shunted by approximately :UpF and introduces 
an attenuation or SO times. 
Tbese probes, which are of small me, are 
provided with vartous connecting arranaemenlS 
and provide a means of extracting signals from 
a clrcult under investigation With minimum 
c:in:UIt Ioadlna Eltha' type of probe can handle 
any sipaJs within the osciIIoecope amplifier 
bandwidths With neaIiaI"b1e distortion. 

ACC .. SOItI.S SUPPUED AS STANDAItD:-
2 SianaI mput leads and connecton (3 feet). 
2 Roe. probel type 10P2 each with 31 feet of cable. 
I Terminal adaptor for mput sockets. 
I Mains lead With connector (6 feet). 
A camera attachment and type SOpl R.e. probes 
are available to peciaJ order. 
Power upply requlremen 

190-250V 5Oc/: 
or to peciaJ order 7SOVA. 

95-12SV fb;fs 

Dimensions ova-aII 16' 15' 25' 
(41 38 64cm) 

eiaht 631b (29Kp.) 


